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. NE (t) MDCCCXCI .. 
'OLUlIIIE" VII: JU I "t q I 
a'll '
.. 
of th· distinguished writer, 
Gllarles Reade, 
thaI a <,lenographer w 110 could type· 
write his 
Notes 
would be safer from poverty than n grf'nt 
Greek Sc1loIar. 
Of Course he meant that nil <;hould tl~e n 
Remington 
StaQdarcI 
TypeWriter. 
lV.ycko.ff, Seamans & Benedict, 
834 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
"EnUCATION 11\ THE IIlGIIER BRANCHES OF J.EAR ING UPON THE BASJS OF CHRISTIANITY, AND WITH 
CHIEF REGARD TO RELlGIO S EKDS."-President Bomberger. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
REV. HEN RY W. UPER, D. D., Vice· President ; Mathematics, Physics, Church Hi tory, and 
Homiletics. 
REV. GEORGE \ . WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Ethics, Apologetics, and Practical Theology. 
J. SHELLY WEL BERGER, A. 1. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature . 
. AMUEL VER 0 RUBY, ESQ., A. M., Ph. D., English Language and Literature, Logic, /Esthetics, 
and ' ocial cience. 
REV. M. PETER " A. M., B. D., Chemistry, • atural History, and ew Testament Exegesis. 
REV. GEORGE TIBITZ, A. M., Ph. D. (Yale), P ychology, Hebrew, Old Testament Theology arid 
Literature . 
. M. BALLIET, A. M., Latin Language and Literature, and History. 
REV. JAME I. GOOD, D. D., Dogmatics, Catechetic , and Reformed Church History. 
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics. 
J. A .. TRA SBURGER, E Q., A. M., Lecturer on the Constitution of Pennsylvania. 
EDWI THEODORE TY DALL, B. 0., In tructor in Elocution and Oratory. 
ALCIDE REICHE BACH, A. M., Modern Languages, Pedagogy, and Principal of the Academic 
Department. 
AMBRO 'E L. CU 'TER, M. E., Vice Principal, and Instructor in English. 
WARRE ... R. RAH , M. E., I nstructor in Mathematics and Book-keeping. 
:vIICHAEL J. KEGRIZE (Leipzig), Instructor in Music. 
H. E. JO E , Teacher of Penmanship. 
THREE R E GULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE. 
I. l.A SteAL COURSE, for the degree of A. B. 
II. COURSE IN GE 'ERAL ScmNCE A 0 LITER AT RE, for the degree of B. 
III. LITERARY COURSE FOH LADIES (three years), for the degree of B. L. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The College being organ ized under a University charter, a thorough course In Theology is al ' 0 pro-
vided. The ~tudies of this Department are those required by the constitution of the Reformed church in 
the United. 'tates, and students are graduated from it with the degree of B. D. 
TilE ACA])E~IIC DEPARl';\IE~T offers an Elementary English Comse (two years), for thorough training In 
the English branches; a Preparatory Course and a ormal Course (each three years); and a five 
weeks' ummer Course in Latin and Greek, preparatory to 'ollege. 
Ursinus College is situated on the Perkiomen Railway, a branch of the P. R., 31 miles from Phila-
delphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of both sexes, on equai 
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to Engli h, Students are 
admitted at the opening of any term. 
CALE:--:DAR FOR 1891-'92. Fall term, August 31; Winter term, January 4; 'pring term, April 4, 
For full particulars apply for catalogue to 
Rev. H. W. SUPER, D. D., Vice-President , 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 
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TT Tallamaker's. 
The nivcr ity Ext nsion Movc-
ment IS making a til" in progres ive 
ei rei all ov r thc land. re you 
intere tcd in it? If not no\\', you may 
be somc time. It is worth knowing 
about, it is worth watching, it i ' \\orth 
kccpi n(f in toueh with. n)' man of 
liberal mind may gain from th e nI-
ver_ ity Extcn ion cven as a looker on. 
lay BOOK E\\,' te lls the story of 
thi g rea t IO\'cmcnt a it was nevcr 
told before-fu lIer, better. T\ enty of 
the foremo, t writer on the subject 
ha\'c th ir say in its column The 
plan, the practice, the details are there. 
nd all the other BOOK EW ' fea-
tures are a bright and full a e er. 
BOOK EW sc a n um ber, Soc a 
year. 
JOIl WA A lAKER. 
GIRARD BUILDING, 
Br oad and Ch estnut Streets, Philadelphia. 
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND ' 
[II Murch , 1885. 'rhos J. Prickett, FO l1 ncl~ r of Pr ickett 
College of Com merce, p urChased 
Bryant & Stratton Business College. 
Ju t published! 
A New Work of Reference 
HISTORIC NOTE-BOOK. 
By th e T{fi\'. E. COBHAM BRFWI-:R, LL.D., 
Trinity College, Cambridge, autho'r of "'I he 
Reader's Hand·Book," " IJictionary of Phrase 
and I'aLle," elc. One volume. 12mo. flalf 
morocco, 3.50. 
.. It IR disllngulshE'd by g r eata('cll racy and pxcelleJlce 
Of arra"ge menL"- lI 'ash il/Klml PO,'I. 
"Or. Brewer has done hiR work admirably, making 
un In\-nluuble hand bo()k for wrilers ami students.ancl 
('ontalnlnga va tamount of info rmati un for the gpneral 
render. "-Bn. 1011 Tral·eller . 
• , The sC'opp Is so g .·eat lhat the coropilE'r is right in 
saying that probably no one could turn over a couple of 
paL(es of this book and not find some item wbich he 
would be at a los~ to explain or lO tlnd in any book near 
nt hUlld ."- 'ew York llnald . 
*** For ale by a1\ Book e1\ers, or will be ent by 
I mail, post-paid, on receipt of price. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
7]l) and 717 IUarket Street, Philadell)hia. 
INSECTICIDES. 
Slug Shot by the barrel, hundred pound, or in 5 
and 10 pound packages. 
Insect Powder IJY the 100 pound or single pound. 
White Hellebore by the 100 Jlounds or single 
pound. 
Paris Green in package from Yz pound to 28 
pound. 
Tobacco Dust by the ingle pound or 100 pound _ 
Tobacco Stems by the sing;e pound or 100 pounds. 
Thrip Juice for scale insect, by the pint or quart. 
Grape Dust for mildew, by the pound or 100 
pour.ds. . 
Carbolic Powder for general purpo es, by the 
pOllnd or roo pounds. 
Whale Oil Soap for washing trees, by the pound 
or 100 pounds or in packages t)f I 1+, 2 and 5 
pound. 
Carbolic Acid and Whale Oil Soap in small 
cake 01' by the 100 pounds. 
Thymo Cresol fur destroying in ect on animals, 
in 'mall Ibottle , or by the quart, Yz ga1\on, 
5 gallons, or by the barrel. 
Greenhouse Syringes, Pumps and Spraying 
Machines. 
Descripti ve Circula r with pri ce 
applican ts. 
en t to all 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
Nos, 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, PhiladelDhia. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
VOLUME VII. 
.lJ~fjillllt.l {!kollc!J~. §Illlefin. 
PUBLISR~D TE'< TIMES A YEAR , ONCE A MONTH FROM 
OCTOBER TO JULY INCLUSIVE. 
EDITOR : 
A. W. BOMBERGER, '82. 
Contributors: 
HARVEY E. KIDIER, '90. IRVIN F. WAGNER, '9 1. 
ZW INGLIAN . SCHAFF. 
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1. JR\· !. C. WILLlA~1 , '91. 
OLEVIAN . 
LILLIAN PRESTON, '9 1. 
TER:lI . 
O:-lE COPY, a year, 
FIVE COPlE , to one person, -
, I:\'GLE COPIES, 
EBRARD . 
P. E. HEI;'IIER, '91. 
50 cts. 
$2.00 
5 CIS. 
ALL SOBSCRIPTIONS MOST BE PAID 1:0< ADVANCE. 
Post-Office Address : 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN, 
Collerreville, "'Iontgom ery COllnty , Pa. 
P ersons wishing to discontinue their subscriptions 
sbould semi immediate notice of the fact. 
I\fattE'r for publication (inClnding literary articles. items 
of news in any way pertaining to UnS[NUS ( 'O LLEn~ , anc 
spl'cial commlllliC'atlOns as to curr ent phases of ItS work 
alld welfare) , Will be gle.o!y receivt'o from all students, 
alumni ami professorR of the institution . 
All contribution~ and changps in advertising, to seCU1'1l 
prompt attpntion, must b e prese Ited or forwarded on or 
before lhe I til of each monlh 
Hates for Adverli!'!ements Renton application. 
En tered at the POl'll OLfice at :, orrist\lwn, Pa., as second-
class matter. 
EDITORIAL comment never finds 
much roo m for itse lf in a June 
BULLETI l, and this year yields no ex-
ception to the rule. Many things 
might be very properly sa id in tbis 
column just now in the way of warm 
praise of the enterprising energy at 
U R ' IN US that has once again made the 
annual catalogue" a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever," 01' of earnest re-
quest to the grad uates of the College 
to fully complete the work so nobly 
undertaken by them and pushed for-
ward to raise ten thousand dollars to-
ward the entire c01lceliation of their 
Alma Mater's indebtedness, or of con-
gratulatory remarks on the splendid 
JUMBER 9 . 
showing of our in stitution for its sec-
ond decade, or even of heartfelt condo-
lences to our patient brothers of the 
diamond. But restricted pages forbid, 
and all these things must be omitted. 
Dr. Elmendorf's sermon to the Theo-
logical graduates of Ninety-one is pub-
li shed in full by special req uest and the 
B ULLETI rejo ices in its good fortune 
in securing the manuscript. No part 
of it could be cut out, as every para-
graph contains something of profit fo:r 
Ollr readers. And now for the Com-
mencement! L et alumni rally to the 
occasion in fu 11 ranks and gather from 
it the go lden harvest of good-fellowship 
it shall bear for the m. 
THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT. 
·U;o.iDAY TO THUH. DAY, )Ul'\E 2 [ T TO 
25 TH , 1891. 
Everything is in order for the cele-
bration of the Twentieth Commence-
ment and the occasion promises to con-
tain for all a full measure of enjoyment 
and profit. The general committee in 
whose charge was placed the arrange-
ments for the event has successfully 
completed its work on the lines fol,-
lowed out in previous years; invita'-
tions from the President and Faculty 
and the members of the graduating 
class have been i 's ued in large num-
bers (the latter beitlg very handsomely 
engraved and contall1lng the pro-
gramme for the entire five days. that 
of the Class Day Exercises, and also the 
class roll); the detai Is of the special 
railway accommodations and relating to 
the entertainment of visitors have all 
15- UR IN C LLEGE BULLETI 
be n properly attended to, and the 
B LLETl venture to predict that if 
fair weather prevail, the week will 
prov one long to be remembered. 
he ollege give. a mo<;t cordial in-
vitation to friend, old and new, from 
far and ncar, and to strangers as well, 
to attend all the exe rci e'. ld stu-
dent and lumni who have attended 
commencement. at UR. I U in the past, 
kn \ too well the plea. ure of them to 
fail to do so once again; and those 
who ha e not returned to Collegeville 
since the time of their school-days, are 
unhe itatingly a ured that they will 
find no cau e to regret it, if they choose 
the present opportunity to make the 
fir t step in thi direction. A royal 
welcome await all who come. 
TIlE EXERCI E DETAIL. 
The graduating class this year is the 
large t in the history of the college. 
It number ixteen members, as fol-
lows: 
George vVilliam Filbert, Jr., Frank 
Hoyer Fisher, Jay Gottwals Francis, 
Peter Ellsworth Heimer, Harry Edwin 
Jones, William Henry Knipe, Annie 
t[ay Kratz, Frank Bennett Miller, 
Lillie Preston, Ada Elizabeth Schwenk, 
William Rei nhart Smith, Hallie Re-
becca Vanderslice, Horace Tyson Wag-
ner, Irvin Franklin Wagner, Irvin 
Cooke Williams, Calvin Daniel Yost. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon to the 
class by Acting-President Henry W. 
Super, D. D., on Sunday evening, will 
inaugurate the exercises, and the cere-
monies at the laying of the Corner 
Stone of Bomberger Memorial Hall on 
Thursday afternoon, will bring them to 
a close. The Junior Class Exercises 
will be omitted this year. 
The address before the Literary 
Soci ties on Tuesday night by General 
Daniel II. Hastings will be one of the 
f<.:atures of the week, a<; the General, 
\ ho is always a stirring and impressive 
orator, ha chosen a theme of intense 
practical intere t in college circles. 
Bes ides this the peaker's special pop-
ularity in Montgomery County will un-
doubtedly draw together on the night 
of his appearance a notably large as-
semblage to honor his presence in our 
mid t. 
Alumni Day will be marked by the 
customary events, which will not differ 
materially from those of past years, ex-
cept that more care will be given to 
making the Banquet successful.' To 
this end the services of Caterer R. A. 
Bruce of Norristown have been secured 
to fu rnish ample provision for that oc-
casion. Covers at '$ I .00 each will be 
laid for as man)' as desire to partici-
pate and the usual toasts will be re-
sponded to by members of the different 
cIa e. The bill of fare at the Ban-
g uet will be as follows :-
Chicken Salad. 
-
Chicken Croquetts. 
Tongue. Cold Ham. Pickle. 
Fruit in 
Ice Creams. 
Coffee. 
ea·on. 
Roll . 
Fancy Cakes. 
\\' ater Ices. 
Lemonade. 
Alumni who intend being pre'ent at 
the Banquet are requested to notify the 
Secretary F. G. Hobson, Esq. 
The Alumni Oration by Rev. E. R. 
Cassaday, A. M. '77, has also for its 
subject omethi'l1g from the sphere of 
the praCticaJ ; a fact that will recom-
mend it to all as an additional attrac-
tion. 
Moreover, vVednesday's festivities 
will contain an innovation on the usual 
order of things at URSINU , for which 
the Senior Class IS responsible. The 
URSINU COLLEGE BULLETIN. 15 3 
programme which th ey have arranged 
for their Class Day Exercises is a fol-
lows: 
faster of Ceremonie . 
Class Essay. . . . 
Cia s Poem ..... 
. \Villiam R. milh 
. May Kratz 
. Ada E. Schwenk 
Class History. . . ... Irvin C. Williams 
Class Prophecy . ...... .. Calvin D. Yo t 
t Jay G. Francis. 
Presentation Orators r P. Ellsworth Heimer. 
These Class Exercises will possess 
the interest which always centres in 
this event at other places and will be-
sides contain the element of novelty to 
aive them additional interest for us. b 
The programme for the Commence-
ment exerci es proper will not vary 
from that hitherto allowed. Only a 
part, however, of the graduating class 
will deliver orations. Those who will 
speak are, Calvin D. Yost, Valedic-
torian ; Irvin C. Williams, Salutatorian; 
P. Ellsworth Heimer, Philosophical 
Orator; Frank B. Miller, Scientific 
Orator; Lillian Preston, Literary 
Orator; and Jay G. Francis, Irvin F. 
Wagner and Horace T. Wagner, 
Orators. 
The laying of the .Corner Stone of 
Bomberger Memorial Hall in the after-
noon will give to the Commencement 
Day of Eighteen-Ninety-one special 
prominence in the history of UR ·INU ·. 
The foundations of the magnificent 
new building are at present writing al-
most comoleted. Since the time the 
May issue' of the BULLETI appeared 
the large force of workmen then busily 
engaged at this work has made steady 
progress, and when the appointed hour 
arrives everything will be in order for 
putting the Corner Stone in position. 
The addresses on the programme will 
be brief and pointed and hundreds of 
friends will be present to hear them, 
and endorse their sentiments, and give 
their unanimous approval to the splen-
did enterprise the college has under-
taken. 
COMME!\CEMENT TE T. 
The tent which will be erected on 
the Campus for th e exe rcises of the 
Commencement this year will be an 
entirely new one, better equipped than 
ever before, and the same special care 
shown on past occasions will be exer-
cised in putting it into position. 
RAILWAY ACCOMMODATIONS. 
The Philadelphia and Reading Rail -
road Company has supplied the Com-
mencement Committee with the usual 
printed orders on "vhich excursion 
tickets to Collegeville may be pur-
chased from Friday, June 19th, to Thurs-
day, June 25th, inclusive, and good to 
return until Monday, June 29th. On 
the Perkiomen Railroad excursIOn 
tickets under the same provisions will 
be sold without orders. At Philadel-
phia, Reading and Bridgepo rt these 
tickets will be 'o ld til1'Ollgil to Lollege-
viI/e. At all other points, to Perkio-
men Junction only, where, however, 
ample time will be allowed to purchase 
excursion tickets for the remainder of 
the way. All persons desiring the 
printed 'orders for special tickets should 
at once address the "Commencement 
Committee" Collegeville, Pennsylvania, 
specifying particularly the number of 
orders required. 
Trains leave Philadelphia from Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets at 4.10 and 7.40 A. M. and 1.40 and 
5.20 P. M., and from inth and Green streets at 1.35 
and 4.35 P. M., arri ving at Collegeville at 7.39 and 
9.02 A. M., 3.20 and 6.47 P. M. The 1.35 and 5.20 
trains c:trry through cars to Collegeville; passengers 
taking the other trains mllst change at Perkiomen 
J utlction. 
SI 'OLLE JE BULLETIN. 
Trains lea\'c Alknlown at 4. 0, 6.3 and 11 .00 
\ . \1., and -.45 1'. \1, arriving at Collegc\'illc at 6.36 
ane} .0_ \ . \1. and 1.10 and 4.10 1'. \. 
' [ rain' leav Pcading at 5 .10 ancl 7 15 ,\. \{. and 
I.LH and p 1'. \1.; Columbia at 7. ~5 \. \1. and 
J.~ · ~5 1'. \1.; lI arrishurg 5. 10 and 7.55 \. \1. and 
1. 25 I' ~I., all of which onnect with trallls on th· 
I' 'rk iomen railroad, arri \'ing at Collegeville at 9.02 
\. \1., .20 and 6-47 1'. \1. 
F. fERT.\ I. '~IFNT. 
Excel I nt board in g accommodation 
\\ ill b provided for all vi"itor at " 1.00 
and .. J . 0 a day. l\Iorc definite inC, 1'-
mati o n on thi point will bc c nt to any 
who wri e fo r it to the Comm nccmcnt 
ommittcc, 
frOsrCl!l)IlYl. fot' Ib~ W ~~~, 
Sunday, June 21St. 
S. F . .If., (eJlIIIJI,"I<'OJl, III To/I. 
B \Cl ',\ I \l IU \ 11 ~I R \10:\, by the Acting Prcsident, 
the Pc,. llLnr) \\' . .'lIper, D. D . 
\[ t "'1( : .'acrcd .\nthem uy Trinity Church 'hoir, 
.\. II. IIendrick , Esq.,' , Leaner. 
Tuesday, June 23d. 
{O .1 . .ll., 1'1', ,.,d, Ill's 11'(1(1111. 
:\1 1'1' II '(, OF 1111 B ).\RI) cl l' l>IRI',l (,dR';. 
1'. .1/., C(JlIIIIl,'II(OIlt'lIt I ~ III. 
,\llI)RF. BEFORt-111I- L rnR \R\ ~O(nTIl:', 
., \\'hat shall we do wi~h the 'ollege (;raduate ?" 
(;10 I· R,\1 1) \, '1 FI I r. 11.\.., rL (;., Bellefonte, 1'a . 
\It I< : • 't:\ection b) th e L r~inu 'ul\e6e (2uar· 
telte. 
Wednesday, June 24th. 
It> • J. ,ll., C,)/I<.I[ Cha/,t'!. 
~lll .T I (; 01' Ill .. Al t \1:>;1 . \ SSOl'1 \nll •• 
I. r. .11., Co/It:I[t! Chapel. 
. [1'T lI c; ot- rtll( UI{SII'lIS UNIO XI> RF· t :--ow", 
OF FRIENDS 
2 1' . • 11., Ca/I<:I[L' L(1I11/'1IS. 
.'ENlOR I.AsS D ,\\' E.'CI~RC"'ES. 
1lIS IC: by the :pring it)' Band. 
-/. p. ,11. Col/t:l[t! Chl1/,d. 
ALU~ •• ' I BAI QUE'I. 
S P. .11., COIllJllt'Il(eJlll'lzl Tt!lIt. 
Aunt. I RATION, 
"Pha e' of IIuman Tatllre," 
The I'EVER~, D E. R. ASS ,\UAY, M., ' 77, 
Philadelphia. 
\I uslc: • elections by a hom of Forty voice led 
by the Pev. E. 'lark Hib ham, ' 6. 
Thursday, June 25th . 
9.]0 . 1 . • JI., Cc'"l1JIeIlC,IIIt'1l1 Till. 
C();\I\II·.:'IC L\H:. T T~XERCISES. 
Orations by \i cmiJers of Ihc (Jraduating la·. 
('onferring of Degrees. 
2 1'. JI. (;n'/JlItIlC lilt li t 7 t!lIt and Cfllllpu r. 
J .. \ \ I-..:r, 01, IIIE ('oJ{ 'f R·. ''1'0. 'F O~ B()"IB~.Rt.bR 
~1 .... 10RI \1. II \LJ . 
Addresses. 
Un B -half of the lJircctor, the R e\,. H. H. \\'. 
1 li iJ hman, D. D., Tiffin, Ohio. 
Un Behalf of the Faculty, ,\cting Pre ident, H. W . 
. 'uper, D. D. 
()n Behalf of the Alumni, the Rev. J. \Y. ;\[cm· 
inger, A. B., . 4, Lan calt:r, Pa. 
• lIllI/oria/ A ddrn 
By the Rc\. D. E. ]' lopp, D. D ., Lebanon, Pa. 
Layill"; of Iht' Canler·Slollt' 
By the Pre'ident of the College. 
~Il'SJ(, ~lorning and Afternoon, by the Eureka 
Orchestra, of Allen town, Penn.yhania, 
<. Lehman P uhe, Director. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
TilE. ECO. ' D DECE:-';:\IAL CATALOGUE. 
The catalogue for the decennial 
pcri d I [-'91, which include. al 0, a' 
a matter of cour e, the record fo r the 
current academic year j 1I t drawing t 
a close, i by thi ' tim e in the hand of 
hundreds of alumni, old tud nts and 
friend ' of R_ L 'U .. They have no 
doubt all pa cd judgment on it, and 
th e \ erdict i without much que. tion a 
unanimous one in warm approval. 
The B ULLETL' confidentlr take for 
granted the univer al commendation 
and would mo 't heartily join it. [e-
chanicall) the publication i all that 
could be de ir d; the paper, typo-
graphy and pre s work, all beina par 
{'.1:ce!lC7lu. The cover e pecially i 
cha te and beautiful and a noticeable 
improvement on any heretofore u ed by 
the Coil ae, while the engra\ ing of 
Bomberger Iemorial Hall add at-
traction to the content. The publica-
tion contain more matter than any 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. ISS 
other yet issued at UR ' IN U , and it is 
all arranged \\'ith the customary good 
j udg ment and logical ta t eo 
The record for the current year and 
that for the decennial period are both 
ve ry interesti ng and rich with encourage-
ment. The membership of the college 
c1as es is unprecedentedly large, the 
Seniors numbering sixteen, the Juniors 
fiftee n, th e Sophomores eleven and the 
Fres hm e n twenty-five. The attendance 
in the other departments is also excel-
lent. Evidences of progress during the 
year appear throughout the pages and 
th e College may rejoice in what it has 
achieved. 
The record for the decennial period 
contains rr.any deeply instructive figures 
showing the good work URSINU has 
done in that time. The summary for 
the ten years shows that the institution 
has had a total. attendance of 635 stu-
dents, of whom 89 are collegiate alumni, 
38 theological alumni and 374 non -grad-
uates. The complete alumni roll now 
contains 2 I 5 names, of which number 
140 are graduates of the collegiate de-
partment and 75 of the theological de-
partment. 
In the twenty years since it , founda-
tion the college has conferred the hono-
rary degree of D . D, in twenty-two 
cases; that of LL. D., in . two; that of 
Ph D., in three; and that of A_ M., 
in twelve, which indicate a very spar-
ing and discriminate u e of the power 
to bestow honorary titles. 
Much additional information may be 
gleaned from this very complete and 
carefully planned publication, which a 
lack of space forbids us to refer to in 
this place. Those who desire to do so 
will find pleasurable entertainment in 
searching it out for themselves. The 
catalogue can be obtained at the col-
lege or will be mailed free on applica-
tion to the President. 
UR IN U COLLEGE COMMENCEME T 
HERALD: VOLU 1£ TWO. 
The second appearance of this pub-
lication, which is in the editorial charge 
and management this year of the Press 
Club, is awaited with much interest. It 
will be i sued on Commencement Day 
at the conclusion of the morning pro-
gramme. The table of its contents is 
as follows: 
Photo type Engraving of Bomberger Hall; Edi -
torial, by the Editor-in Chief; Baccalaureate Ser-
mon, _-\cting Pre ident Super, D. D.; Addre s before 
the Literary ociet ie, by General Hasting ; 
Alumni Oration, by Rev. E. R. Cassady, A. M.; 
Class Day Exercises (Full Programme); Pboto-
type Engraving of members, Class '91; Full manu -
cript copies of all the orations; Photo.type Engrav-
ing of the late President Bomberger; Life of Presi -
dellt Bomberger; Full account of the laying of the 
corner stone of Bomberger Memorial Hall; History 
of Y. 1. C. A.; History of B. of A. and P .; History 
of Glee Club; Full li st of officers of the follow -
ing clubs with remarks, etc.: Tennis Club, Croquet 
Club, Boating Club, Dominoe Club, Bachelor luu , 
Fishing Club, " Glenwood Hall Ballquet," etc., etc . 
The HERALD will be bound in Leath-
erette and will contain sixty pages of 
reading matter exclusive of advertise-
ments. 
Price, 20C. single copy. 
For sale by authodzed agents imme-
diately after Commencement exercIses 
June 25th. 
BA, E BALL. 
The base· ball games which the BULI.ET:N has to 
report thi s month for the college team, show that 
but indifferent success has attended the efforts of that 
• organization. In all, six games have been played 
since our last issue, and out of but two \If these has 
URSI us come victoriou~. In several of the con-
tests the home nine was made the victim of miser-
able work on the part of the umpire. Throughout 
the entire list, however, there 'lppear two plain de-
fects which account in large measure for the club's 
poor showing. They are a lack of steadine s in play 
and bad base running, and the members of the team 
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Illust strive for helt r things in th s particular'; if 
til 'Y would attam more r 'ditabl' results in the fu-
tun'. 
' lilt' batting of th team has b en very good, a, a 
rule, indeed e . c lIing that of it opponents, and the 
am ' thing OlIo may be said llf it , general field 
play; which latter has in almo t 'V ' r} game at 
timc ' been brilliant ' yen und 'r unfavorable concli-
tlon '. Hut inol11e on inning in each conte ·t the 
playerse ' I11Cc! to forgel th · ir tunnmg altogether, 
100,ing ontrol of them . elve: completely; and de-
feat i th' natural result. '\othing but patient prac-
tice by the team a a bod} will remedy thi ' fault a: 
well a th other of poor bae running. 
In one r 'spect the college club has been at a di -
advantage. :'lot of it: games have been played 
with club ' abroad and it ha ' lack d the pec.ial 
pirit of confidence which i ' alway' prf' ent on home 
ground.. .\bout the middle of May the team made 
one :omewhat e, tended trip, vi 'illng hamber burg, 
(;etty Imrg and Carli ,Ie. At all these place it was 
very kindly received and hospitably entertained, and 
the journey proved a very enjoyable one. The 
gamecheduled with Penn ylvania ollege at 
(;elt)' IJUr,; on Friday, :'1a)' 15th, \\ a ' prevented by 
I,igh wind ' and rain, and our boy pent the da), in 
eem!; the ights of that town an I it hi"toric bat-
tle tiele\. 
I'he game with tbe l1ill School at Putt town on 
aturday, ;o..lay 23<1, wa Olio prevented Ly rain. 
. ' warthmore 'ollege \Va ' una\'oidably compelled to 
tancel its date at 'oil geville, tirt fixed for :'Iay 
30th and ub 'equently changed to June 6th. We 
gll'e the full core . of the game played, ill the oreler 
of their occurrence. 
llR"I,\,l" ,\).)) ~OInlAJ. ·CHOOL. 
Played a t We t he tel', ~aturday, May 9th, 
UR I. us winning. Kalbach's batting wa " the 
special feature of the conte t. The core: 
UR I U . OR fAL. 
n. H. o. 11.. E. n. H. O.II..E. 
Welsh, cf ..... 1 0 0 1 0 I Roecker, 3b ... .. 1 1 00 1 
Knipp, If. 20 0 0 1 Lukens, If .. . .. .. 1 1 40 0 
:'lliddleton, I'f. " 1 0 1 0 1 MOnlllll~ll, s..... 2 0 0 1 0 
Katbach, lb . .... 2 ;no 2 1 J If ri~, c ....... , 11 91 ::I 
Ddvi8, c ........ 31 7 3 I llllith,2b ....... 00 10 3 
8Ji I 1', 2b.... . .. 1 2 0 0 2 W bst 1', 1 b. .. . 1 2 6 0 2 
Weist, ::lb ....... 1 0 2 2 1 Mclcher, p ....... 1 0 0 3 0 
MillC'I', P ....... 00 1 5 3 Knallel', cf. ...... 10 00 1 
BOlllb I'gel', ss .. 10 (1 1 3 l\lillel', l'f ...... 10 00 0 
- - - - Matlack, 3b .... " 1 2 1 1 2 
Totals ........ 12 G 2114 13 
Total ......... 10721612 
JNNJNGR. 
fAtnIlH ............. .. ........... 5 1 1 1 4 0 0-12 
or'lnal .... . . . . . .. ........... . .. 4 0 0 1 1 4 O-lO 
,afJl('c1 fUIlA, [,!lillnH 2. Two-bR.'1(> hltA, Kalbach, DaviR. 
JIOIlW run, Kalbtu'h. Basl'f! stolr'll, by I'SinllR 9, by 01'-
lIIal fl. Doublr· play, D<lvll! and Weist. Base on lJallf!, off 
Millt' r 1. lilt by pitched ball, Roecker. truck out, by 
:'lI\lIpr 7, hy Mr·kllcr 8. Pas"e 1 bul1H, Jefi'eri. 4, Davis 2. 
Wild pitch , l\Ii1ll'r 1. T .me, 1Ail. rupires, HaineR, RIl-
pl'rt, aud Kallc' . 
l'R . I"IL· ANI> c"HAl\!AER BURG. 
Played <.It ' hamher burg, \Yedne 'day, May 13th, 
with the hamber 'burg Athletic As ociation on the 
occa ion of the opening of it· new grounds, RSI. 'us 
lo~ing. The game \Va very intere ting and clo e, 
the errors being few and far between, and filler 
eli tingui 'hing him elf in the box. The core: 
CHAMBER B RG. U . 
R. H. o. 
Hallpr,Ib . 0 U 
JohnRoll, cf ... O 0 0 
lcDowplJ, p .. 1 0 0 
RollmR, c ..... 1 3 13 
l;"wcll, 3b ... 1 2 1 
E1dcr, R~ •••••• O 2 1 
, pc'cr, rf ...... O 0 0 
Henninger', 2b. 0 0 4 
:'I[cIlwaine, If .. 1 0 0 
A. E. 
o 1 
o I 
4 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 2 
o () 
4 0 
o 0 
Totals ..... 4 7 27 15 4 
R. H. O. 11.. E. 
Wel~h, cf. ..... 0 1 1 0 0 
A. Kalbach, 2b.0 0 2 0 0 
Fox, ....... 1 1 0 3 0 
T. Kaibacb, 1b.0 1 8 1 2 
DaviR, c ....... O 1 12 1 1 
BI>mberger,If.O 1 0 0 0 
Wit, 30. .. ..0 1 3 3 0 
Jill!'r, p ...... O 0 1 2 0 
Middleton, rf .. O 0 0 0 0 
Totals. ...... l 6 '}7 10 3 
IN INGS. 
hambcrsburg .............. 1 0 1 (1 0 1 0 1 0-4 
rsiulls ........ ' .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 L 0 0-1 
Earned run , Chambersburg 2. Two-base hits, RoBine 
2, T. Kalbach. Bas "': t vlen, Chamu(:'rsburg 3, UrFinu 1. 
Bas(' s 011 bal , Chambpr burg 2, I "inns 1. trnck ont, 
by l\IcDowl'll 10, by l\fi,ler 9. Left ou ba e , Chamber -
burg 6, rsinu 6. D .mbl(:' play, Hallet· and H enninger. 
Pa. sed ball", RolllDB 2, Davis 2. Wild pitches, Miller 2, 
:'II 'Dowell 1. Time, 1.5.5. mplr, Hnlt. 
llR I); S A1'\O CHA~lBERSBURG. 
Played with the ame team in the last game 
above, 011 Thur day, the day following, ami 10 t by 
l R"I 'l'S in the la t inning, thank to the everal 
cotly error, but more e pecially to d:ver good 
ervice" rendered the worthy player of the other 
ide by an uncertain umpire. The score: 
HAl\lB~R BURG. UHSINU 
R. H. O. 11.. E. 
Hallpr,lb .... 1 1 11 0 1 
Kcun('dy, cf. .. 2 0 0 0 1 
IcOow tl p .. 3 2 1 2 U 
Hollins, c .... 0 0 8 2 0 
ri well, 3b ... 2 1 1 1 3 
Elder, ss ...... 1 1 1 3 2 
pe(:'l', If ...... U 0 2 0 1 
H euningel',2b.1 0 2 6 0 
l\1cIlwllin<',lf..O 1 1 0 0 
Totals . .... . 10 6 27 14 
R . H. O. A. E. 
WIsh, cf . .. ... 1 1 2 0 2 
Fox, c .... ... .. 2 2 7 0 1 
Davis, s ...... 2 3 0 0 1 
T. Kalbach, p.l '.>. 2 7 1 
A. Kalbach, 2h.1 2 3 \I 2 
Bomberger,lb.l 2 11 1 1 
Wei't,3b ...... O 1 1 0 0 
liff' r,lf ...... O 1 0 0 0 
l'Il1ddleton, rf . . O 0 1 1 1 
Total ....... 14 27 11 9 
IN ING • 
hambe rsburg ........ .. .... O 0 2 0 5 0 0 1 2-10 
r iUll ................... .. 4 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- S 
Earupd run, Ul inus 5. Two-base hit, A. Kalbach. Bases 
on all, by McDowell 1, by Kalbach 6. trllck Ollt, by 
iVIcDowell 6, by Kalbach 4. Passed balls, Rollin 2, Cox 4. 
Wild pitch s, McDowell 2, Kalbach 1. Time, 2.20. Um-
ire, Re(ldig. 
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URSINUS AND DICKINSON. 
Played at Carli Ie, Saturday, May 16th, with 
Dickinson College, URSINU losing. The score: 
DICKINSO . I 
R. H. O. A. E. 
Brandt, 2b .... 0 1 3 5 1 
Miller, ss . . .... O 0 0 1 0 
Snydpl', 3b .... 1 2 0 1 1 
PaLtun, p ...... l 1 1 14 0 
Minnich . c .... 2 1 13 1 1 
Sudler, rf. .... l 0 0 0 0 
Hiu' ('s, cf ..... O 1 0 0 0 
Pettinos, If ... 2 1 0 0 0 
Lauilis, Ib ..... 1 1 10 0 0 
- - - - -
Totals ....... 8 8 27 22 3 
URSI 'US. 
R. H. O. A. E. 
~hillehouse,2b.O 0 5 2 0 
Fox, c. . . . . .. 0 0 8 2 0 
Davis, ss ...... O · 1 3 3 3 
Kalbach, 1b ... 0 0 6 1 0 
Bombt'r"('r.lf.O 1 0 0 0 
Slifer, cf. ..... l 1 0 0 0 
Wi e~t, 3b ...... 0 0 2 1 1 
Middleton, rf .. l 1 0 0 0 
Miller, p.... 0 0 0 11 0 
Totals ....... 2 4 24 20 4 
INNINGS. 
Ursinus ...................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 
Dickin'on .................... 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 1 0-8 
Earned runs, Dicl,inson 5. Sacrifice hits, Dickinson 4. 
Bases stolen, Dickinson 4, Ursinus 3. Bases on balls, by 
Patton 2, by :'Iriller 3. Struck out, by Patton 12, by Miller 
7. Double plays. Brand t, Patton; Shillehouse, Davis, Kal-
bach. Pa sed balls, Minnich 1. Wild pitches, Patton 1. 
Time, 1.50. Umpire B iddle. 
URSINUS A:>ID COLLEGEVILLE. 
Played at Collegeville, Thur~day, May 21st, by a 
team made up of a few regulars of the college club 
and a number of its reserve players, and the Col-
legeville team, and marked by the pitching of 
1\1 iddleton for the collegians and the playing of 
Romberger at fir t base for Col legeville. The 
score: 
URSI:KUS. COLLEGEVILLE. 
R. H . O. A. E. R. H. O. A.E. 
"rillel·. S~ ..... 0 1 6 4 1 T. Kalbach , ss ... O" 2 3 1 
Welsh, 111 ..... 1 213 0 2 BOlllbprger, Ib ... 2 0 16 01 
Jonps. If .. .... l 1 0 0 0 A. Kalbach, p ... 2 1 1 70 
Middleton, p .. 2 1 1 2 2 1 Francis. 2b ...... 0 0 0 01 
'Yen er,c ...... 1 I 0 9 0 MOl'gautba.1l,3b.0 0 1 12 
W1Pst, ::Ib .... 0 0 6 1 3 Slif"r, c ......... o 2 6 4 1 
Todd, 2b .... . . 0 0 1 3 0 Gristock, If ...... 0 0 0 1 0 
Hahu.cf ..... 1 1 0 0 0 Noli, rf .. . ...... O 0 0 00 
H ench. rf ..... O 0 0 0 0 Fluck, cf ........ O 0 1 2 0 
Totals. ...... 6 7 27 19 8 Totals ......... 4 3 27 18 6 
INNINGS. 
Ursinu8 ...................... 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 0-6 
Collpgeville .... , .. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2-4 
Tw· -base bit, Miller. Bases stolen. Bomberger 2, A. 
ltalbacb 1, Slifer 1, Noll 1, Welsh 1, Jones 1, Middleton 4, 
Yenser 1. Base on balls, Noll. Struck out, by Middleton 
6, by Kalbach 2. Hit by pitched balls, Slifer, Bomberger. 
Pa.~Red balls, YenRer 3, Slife I' 1. Wild pitches, Middleton 
2, Kalbach 2. Time, 2. 15. Umpires, Levan and Smith. 
URSJNUS AND KORRISTOWN. 
Played at Torristown, '1 hursday, May 28th, 
with the best team that has ever represented that 
town, and distinguished by the heavy batting of 
URS INUS, and her inexcusable errors in the fourth 
inning, which, coupled with the miserabl e judgment 
uf the umpire on balls and strikes, lost the game for 
the home team. The score: 
NORRISTOWN. 
R. H. O. A. E. 
Clymer, ss ... 1 3 2 2 0 
Harlacher, lb. 2 1 11 2 0 
Owens, 2b ... . 1 2 6 5 0 
G'rauJich, c ... 0 1 5 3 1 
Cox, P .... . .. 0 0 0 4 0 
Vallee, cf .... J 0 2 0 0 
Loftns, 3b .... 3 all 0 
H aigll, l'f .. .. 2 0 0 1 1 
Millman, If . . 2 1 0 0 0 
Totals ... ... 12 11 27 18 2 
URSINUS. 
R. H . O. A. E. 
FOx,ss ........ 2 2 3 4 2 
Sbinehollse,2b.J 2 4 1 0 
Davis, c ....... O 0 6 0 1 
Kalbach, Ib ... O 1 10 0 2 
Bomberger, If.O 0 1 0 0 
Welsh.rf ...... O 1 1 0 0 
Slifer, cf. ..... l 1 1 0 0 
Wiest, 3b ...... 0 3 0 4 0 
Miller, p ...... ! 2 1 2 1 
Total s ....... 5 12 27 11 6 
INNINGS. 
Norristown ... . ... , ......... O 0 3 6 1 0 0 0 2-12 
Ursin us . .... ..... , .......... 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0- 5 
Earned runs, N orristown 7, Ursinns 4. Two-base hits, 
Owens, Loftus, Clymer 2, Fox, Miller. HOUle rUll, Fox. 
Double plays, Cox to Harlacher to Granlich, Owens to Har-
lacher, Fox to Shinebouse to Kalbach. Struck out, Nor-
ristown 3. First base ou called balls, Harlacher 2, Grau_ 
lich, Vallee, H aigh, Millman, Fox. Wild pitches, Miller 2, 
Passed balls , Davis 3, Granlich 1. Time, 1. 50. Umpire. 
WennE'r. 
MI CELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
The librarian, Prof M. Peters, and 
the assistant, C. .D. Yost, are at pre-
sent engaged in classifying and cata-
login g the collection of books received 
from th e library of the late President 
Bomberger. 
The honors awarded in th e Senior 
final examinati ons this year are as fol-
(ollows: 
First H onor-Valedictory, Calvin D. 
Yost. 
Second H onor-Salutatory, Irvin C. 
Williams. 
Third H onor-Philosophical Ora-
tion, P Ellsworth H eimer. 
F ourth H onor-Scientific Oration, 
Frank B. Miller. 
Fifth H onor-Literary Oration, Lil-
lie Preston. 
The Montgomery County Branch of 
the W. C. T. U. held its Fifth Annual 
Convention at Collegeville, on Thurs-
day, May 21st, in Trinity Church· 
UR lNUS too k quite an interesting part 
in the exercises, Acting president 
Super, D. D., de livering an address in 
th e afte rnoon and Messrs. Middleton, 
Welsh, Morganthall and Bergey fur-
nishing very acceptable quartette sele~-
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tions of vo al I11U SI . 1r. Middleto n 
al<.;o sang a solo. LlIn c h "a ,> '>e rved 
t th e d'legates in th e co llege dining 
hall, 11 'ar ly 150 per'jons partt killg of 
the 'n t. 111111 ' nt. 
There appears t be 111 re life < bout 
college thi'> <.;pring than ev'r before. 
1 t seem<.; (l') if th e bus)' workmen on 
the campll<.; ha e tr< nsmitted .ome f 
their zeal t th e s tud e nts. 
The an n ual open m eeti ng of th e 
Schaff LitcrdrY :ocicty \\'a' he ld in the 
college hapd th e third week in lay 
and" a. very success fu 1. A full pro-
rrr. 111 me of th ~ exe rc i. e' \\ ill appear in 
Il e."t m onth 's B CLT.ETI:\'. 
o nsiderab le inte res t among- the 
boy, center' after rec itati o n hour in 
th e b o rin g f the arte i n well in the 
rear o f the ne \ building. Recently the 
well digger, after reaching a depth of 
135 feet, was c nfronte d with continued 
bad fortune, hi 'and box fir t ·ticki ng 
fa t at th e bottom and then his drill 
going through the ' ame perver e per-
formance. \ ith a little fu rther ex-
ercise of p tience, however, it i ' hoped 
he will be re\varded by striking a good 
fl o w of \\' tel'. 
uri ng last mo n th one party f the 
stud · nt united in a very pleasant May-
ing party to alley Forge and another 
a little later n rejoiced in a ·traw-ride 
t o To rri tow n in a la rge h ay-wago n 
drawn by fOllr h or e . 
Much . ucc s i atte nd in g D r. '.Vil-
la rd's plan fo r raising a pecial o rne r 
tone Fu nd fo r Bom be rge r Me m o ria l 
Hal l, co ns i ting o f cas h s ubsc ri p ti o n 
of one do ll a r o r m o re o n ca rd pro-
v ided fo r tha t p urpo c. F r ie nds h o uld 
n t fo rget the pla n but ge t th e ir ca rd 
well fi ll ed with na m e at once and 
fo rward th e m to College vill e, th a t they 
m ay b e inc! uded in the g rand Ii t of 
nam e') which is beil1 g made up to place 
in th e co rner ston e on Commencement 
a)'. 
GENERAL T O P I CS. 
FELLOW-\ ORK r .. R WITH GOD. 
[A sermon delivcred in Trinity Rcformed Church, 
'ol1-gcvil1e, before the graduating Theological Cla~s 
of CRSI"'l s COIIEC.l', on Tucsday evenin6, ;\lay 
5, 18 9 1, by Rcv. Joachim Elmcndorf, D. D ., of 
ew York City.] 
I CorinthIans iii: 9. _" For we are labore r to-
gether "ilh God." 
The infinitude of divine condescen-
s ion and of human exaltation meet in 
thi .' truth. It. unqualified term are 
o tartli ng and taggering that many 
cl eve ut b e lieve r, by strained tran lation 
and intrcpre tation, would tone dow n 
b o th their form and force. "laking the 
Slln in s711l l'goi re fe r to the Apo tIe 
and preacher of the go pel rather tha n 
to od, their rendering i ' "'vVe are fel-
low-work~ r with one another u nder 
or for God." Thi ' i ' contrary to u ag 
and to the apo ·tle's ma nife t meanIng 
in tho e kindred en tence of hi s 
econd letter: " ~ t hough God d id 
b seech you by l!." And, ,. we the n 
as work r ' together ';.uitit Ifilll"-- ce r-
tai n ly implied-" be ' ech you abo, t ha t 
ye receive not t he grace o f God in va in. " 
The unhe itating e ndor e m e nt of the 
be t modern chola r: hi p e ta b li ' he o ur 
v iew, in th e m ore co nc ise a nd intense 
fo rm of the R evi d rsio n :" Fo r we 
a re God' fe ll ow-worke r ." 
A if th e b e tte r to prepare the way 
fo r thi thrilling truth and fo r its 
wa r me r recepti o n , G od fro m the fir t 
h a co n desc nde d to human limitations 
a nd exp ri e nce. At the beginning of 
th e a c red reco rd we read .. And God 
rested 0 11 the seve nth day from all his 
w o rk which h e had made. " S o often 
is it repeate d in the Old Testame nt and 
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the New that God rested, and in such 
connections, that few statements con-
cerning Himself in his Holy Word are 
more familiar to Bible readers. And 
although pxpo itors tell us that it does 
not mean that. He was weary from the 
exertion of creating. or that He needed 
refre hment. yet the experiei1ce de-
scribed as hi resting, is his own rea on 
for our ever-recurring earthly Sab-
bath :-precious type of the perfect and 
eternal rest that remaineth for his" fel-
low-laborer." Moreover, ifany in . ist 
that his represented resting is only 
figurative, yet is our fellowship in labor 
with Him most real: Even essential to 
the accomplishment of his saving pur-
pose. 
It is not in the realm of spiritual 
things only that our Creator has made 
human co-operation a nece sitl" A~­
though the earth, by the divinely con-
stituted forces of vegetation, " bringeth 
forth fruit of herself." yet must a man 
ca t seed into the ground, if he will 
have a harvest in \vhich to put his 
sickle. While it is time: ., Except the 
Lord build the house they labor in 
vain who built it," yet He hath never 
builded a house on the earth, except as 
human thought planned it and human 
hands constructed it. The human in-
strument to accomplish God's every 
purpose is all essential part of that pur-
pose. And so the progress of the race 
in learning, in the arts and sciences, in 
all that constitutes the philosophies 
and philanthropies of a developing 
civilization, has been rlnd is conditioned 
upon the efficiency and faithfulness of 
the human factors in the divine plan. 
Yet all the labors in which men have 
co-operated with established divine 
forces for the achievement of desired 
ends have been preparatory to and 
typical of the great united work of God 
and man referred to in the text. 
You remember that, Archbishop 
French held that, the subjects of our 
Lord's parables were not arbitrarily 
chosen by him, but that in every case 
the illustration and the truth to be il-
lustrated-the type and the thing typi-
fied-belonged to each other by an in-
ward necessity. "This entire moral 
world," said he,-" from beginning to 
end is a mighty parable, a great teach-
ing of supersensuous truth, a help at 
once to our faith and our understand-
. " ll1g. 
Allied to this thought is my own 
that every represented condescension 
of God in his Holy Word from the 
. f d . f creatIon 0 man, an every ll1stance 0 
the divine exaltation of man in service, 
pointed toward and culminates ill the 
the truth and fact: .t We al'e God's fel-
low-workers." 
But what, specifically, is our com-
mon work? Ciearly the effecting of the 
salvation of the souls for whom Christ 
died. 
As from the first promise of redemp-
tion to "the fulness of the time," the 
world was preserved supremely that 
then God might send forth his Son" to 
redeem those who were under the 
law," so, since the work of redemption 
was finished and the Redeemer ascend-
ed to the throne of his glory, the world 
abides, so that ., this gospel of the 
kingdom may be preached in all the 
world, for a witness unto all nations, 
and then the end shall come." 
Man's part in this great work is to 
preach the gospel of the kingdom. 
We learn this certainly in Jesus' 
words to his Father: "As thou hast 
sent me into the world, even so have I 
also sent them into the world": and to 
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hi <Ii iples-" ..10 ye into all thc 
\\ orl I, nd preach th go<;pel to every 
cr ature:" and from Paul's inquiry--
,. 110\\ ')hall they preach e . ccpt they be 
"cnj.?" 
But \\ ho are the" nt one'>? \\ ho 
re the "'pccific \\orker~ in Paul' 
thought? In hi" \\ n word." "the 
mini-;ters by \\ hom" tho'>c 'orinthian 
believ d . 
\\' hile not xclusively 0(..1" fello\\,-
worker, y t \\e b lie\e the gospel min-
i.try t be divindy appointed clas. of 
work rs \\ ith . 1 clal prerogati\'cs, re-
pon"ibiliti and rewards. 
It i. not nec . 'ary herc to exp und 
the doctrine of a spccial call to the min-
istry and its scriptural m aning and 
authority. The essential thing for my 
purpos is the . ul" recognition of its 
own "heavenly calli ng." Thi' mu tcome 
to thc spirit of the man by the 'pirit o f 
thc Lord. part fr m and below hi 
. n. c f livin pardon a nd hi ' rc. ulting 
joy a nd peac in b lieving; below hi 
compa . ion for th e 'oul that aI' ready 
to peri h and hi · z al for J e u ' g lory in 
th ir alvati n, th e conviction g r \\,. into 
thc ou l f th e call done, " necessity i 
laid upon me." fter th mo·t prayer-
ful re ic \ of all thc v.:ay ' in which the 
L ord ha ' led him; a ftcr th mo ,t impar-
ti a l \\'eighing of hi" motiv s; a fter the 
mo t carefu l e'ti mat of the trial, toil, 
sel f-denia l, r 'pon ibiliti e of the ac red 
office; a fter the contemplati on of the 
po. ibl o r \ ai ting wealth and honor 
and glo ry of thi world from which it 
take him-out of the depth of that 
di ciple' . soul truggle the belief, a 
hon est a \Va Paul ' -" Woe i me, if I 
preach not the go pel. " H enceforth, 
according to the m asure of his con e-
cration and obedience, that ervant of 
God goe. forward, cheered and trength-
ened by the conviction that the divine 
hand i') guidi ng his .,teps to the highest 
possibl goal of hi . existence, by ena-
bling him to fulfill the chief purpo..,e of 
his being. Every expcrience of life is 
accepted a . a nece<;sary discipline: as 
e'>sential to the soul's preparation for 
greater efficiency and \vider influence 
in its earthly mission, and for a nobler 
immortality. Darknes. and doubt and 
conflict: and possible disa ter may ob-
~truct hi., progres ,yet greater is he who 
i<.; with him, than can be any \vho are 
against him. Heavenly light fall' upon 
the pathway; heavenly voice cheer, 
hea\ nly hand beckon, and a crown 
radiant ",ith celesti al bcauty and glory 
brightens its end, and a ure hi coro-
nation in the day of the L ord. 
Belo\'ed young brethren, III the 
m asure that you _ee and feel that the 
mi ni ster of th e \ Vord i an e ential fac-
tor in the plan of alvation, and that he 
i · vitally united to God in the g reat 
work of accompli hing its end, the high-
e t honor of the world will seem to you 
a dro . in compari on with that which 
od confers upon hi "called one ," and 
hall be po\o\'erle ' to di vert you from 
your cour e. Then, too, in the mea -
ure that your con iction i clear and 
connd nt that God ha called you to 
thi ' . ervic , it will be in your glad and 
g rateful and 10 ing heart the mightie t 
in piration to earne. t, per i tent, hope-
ful, joyful effort, and the mo t unfailing 
antidote to doubt, di trust, discourage-
ment. 
A · we have een, preaching the go ,-
pel of the kingdom is the mini tel" pe-
cinc work. Yet thi 1 more than the 
utterance of formal go pel me sage 
from pulpits. Many New Te tament 
phra e, uch a "owing,"" planting," 
"watering," "hold forth," "handling 
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the word," make us know how varied is 
the work of preaching the gospel. It i 
the proclamation, the explanation, the 
adaptatio n, the application of the truth 
of the word of God to souls anywhere 
and every\vhere, according to their dis-
Q 
covered needs. The illumination, re-
generation, edification, sanctification, 
final and full salvation of sou ls, must be 
the object' a nd ends of the mini ster' 
labors. His one instrument in all his 
work is the word of God. And his suc-
cess in its use, other thing being eq~al, 
will be proportioned to his faith in, hi 
knowledge of, and hi reliance on our 
Bible as the wo rd of God. 
I. His faith in our Bible as the wo rd 
of God. vVe have reached a point in 
the hi tory of the Christian chu rch when 
the integrity, in many re pects, of ou r 
criptures, most is seriously, energetic-
ally, ingeniously, per i tentlya sa iled by 
eminent mini ters and learned theolog-
ical professor. The questions, Were 
the books of our Bible really written by 
the persons whose names they bear, and 
written su bstantially as we po sess 
th em? Were those writer ' competent 
and truthful narrators of the events and 
fact which constitute their reco rds? 
Were they so "moved" and govern ed 
by the H oly Ghost in their writing' 
that these pos. ess a divin e certainty and 
authority for and over those who re-
cei ve them? These questions are now 
forced upon the attention, and must re-
ceive answers, at least to himself, from 
every educated minister of the Word. 
Only a slight knowledge of the doc-
trinal standards of the R eformed 
Churches of Chri stendom is needed to 
assure one that the Word of God, the 
whole Word of God, and nothing but 
the Word of God is the common foun-
dation and completed structure of their 
Catholic faith. By the Word of God 
they mean the Holy Scriptures con-
tained in the Old and New Testament, 
the ~everal Books of which are named 
in their co nfess ions, declared to be 
"canonical and against which nothing 
can be alleged." Their genuineness and 
authenticity the true Reformed minister 
must hold and defend. Thei r in spira-
ti on, so aptly defined by the eminent 
Taylor Lewis, he warmly endo rsed. 
"Through the divine 'o'ershadowing' 
power, in~piration is conceived in 
hum an feeling, fashioned in human 
imagery and brought out at last in 
human lan guage. The first inspiration 
or inbreathin g has in it, not only vir-
tually, but in design, all the rest." 
" The language is what God meant it to 
be. It is hi s cho en method, his best 
meth od of revealing himself to human 
minds." 
Now, whatever weake ns the faith of 
the mini ster of the Word in the divin e 
authorship, truthfulnes , inerrancy and 
authority of our Holy Scriptures inevi -
tably relaxes and enfeebles his every 
intellectual and spiritual fiber as a fel-
low-worker with God . For example, 
what heart, what conscience, what 
powe r can he have, in pres ing upon 
souls for their belief such scriptures a. 
have been accepted as the Word of God 
by hi s great law-give r Mo e , afte r 
"higher" or other criticism has con-
vinced him that this reputed authorship 
was a deception? And the blighting 
power of that deception is only increas-
ed by the fact that it was so skillfully 
planned and executed as to have im-
posed upon the entire Jewish and 
Christian churches through ages, and 
led the Lord Jesus and his inspired 
apostles into the same erroneous belief. 
How he must pity and blush for hi 
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Lortl whe n he hears him t 'k: "I I vc 
y' not rcad in th book f 1 ses?" 
. \ n I \ hen he d 'clare , II lose wrote 
of me." So mu t he commi crate. t . 
Paul who clin he hi arguments \\ ith-
II It is writte n in the I. w f Mose.,": 
aith:" .. Jo e. describcth 
the ri g hte u f th law."; and . t. 
P 'ter wh wro te: .. 10 indeetl aid, 
· t\ pr phct h II th Lord od raise 
up unt } u.''' 
\ V uld not th e hri tian mini ter 
who bec me wi er than hi" rd and 
hi ' in pired ap stle , b tter I ave thi 
'c n ' ice? J. or whatcv r c rric him ff 
from the hist()ric faith of thc church in 
the word of od, Icave him uttcrly at 
ca, \Vh re he will be II dri n with 
the wind and to . ed ," a to make hi 
cour c mo t uncertain, and hi utter-
ance - powerle for good! 
II. Th rough kno\\'ledg of the 
\ rd of od is ncc ar) to qu lify 
the mini ter of the \\ ord to be an effi-
cient •. fellow-worker with od." 
I t - divine uthor completed our 
Bible a he completed creation in our 
world, t hat the fie ld of man" cffi rt · in 
it · ma tery migh t have defi nite limit.. 
Thes bou nd whilc tlisti nct are ub-
limelyextended. tr tch ing from th e 
glorie. of creat ion to th e g reater glorie 
of th e II fi nal r . titu t io n o f all t hing ;" 
reac h ing from the lowe. t depth of " th e 
black ness of dark ne. " to the in fi nite 
he ights a nd th cdc t ial radia nce 
whi ch illum ines th e c row n of th e King 
of K ings, they embrace a ll the hi to ry , 
p rophecic , p recepts, reve la tio n of mys-
te ric , needed to de mo ns t rate the p rob-
lem of s in a nd salvati on ; to e tabli s h 
th e ete rnal u bordin ati on of all the 
fo rces of ev il t o the redemptive and 
medi a to ria l triumph and g lo ry of th e 
on of God. Yie ldin g it . aV1l1g 
truth , t the joyful apprehcnsion of the 
hild, the. c se nd up ever profounder 
\\-onders of meaning to the cleared and 
strengthened spiritual vi!:>ion, in answer 
to the prayer II pen thou mine eyes." 
Enfolding a guilty world in the arm 
f infinite mercy, it concentrates 
almighty power and eternal love upon 
every poor sInner who pe nitently 
trembles at its utterances. L earning 
find in the Holy cripture it sIm-
ple -t and mo t fathoml subjects; 
thoun'ht, it. mo t familiar and mo't 
limitle,> topic ; eloquence, it tenderest 
and mo'>t trelllendou themes; duty it 
gentle. tand mightie. t motive ; benevo-
lence it milde ·t and inten e t . timulu . ; 
faith and hope their cleare t and mo. t 
nnobling earne t. Rewarding every 
hour's .tudy with divine knowledge, 
ten thou and I! e were in ufficien t to 
begin the exhau tion of it. wisdom. 
Becau e God ha. made h i. in pired 
\ ord the medi um of hi po\\'er, for t he 
renewal and anctification or individual 
. ouls and the redemption of our si nfu l 
h umanity, hi · mini teL mu t be ab l 
t make k nown all tha t it declare 
co ncernin CT H imself- hi perfect ion, 
works, gove rn men t and g lo ry; co n-
ce rn ing man,-hi fi r ·t e tate, h i - fa ll , 
recovery, re pon ib il ity; conccrn l11 CT 
in-it. origi n, nat ure , co n eq ue nce., 
cu re; co nce rn ing redempti on-it a u-
thor, brin ge r, appl ier, it co nd iti ons, 
subjec t ~, e nd ; co nce rning a ll th e g ra-
c ious be n~ fact i o n whi ch are trea 'ured 
in the d ivi ne me rcy a nd whi ch fl ow o ut 
in all hea ve nly con olati on, hope , 
earn e ts, reali zati on to all who believe. 
My yo un g brethren, do you a k with 
app rehe n ion II \Vh o is uffici e nt for 
these thin gs ?" 
For the tru e mi ni te r of the W ord 
there is no choice. He mu t declare 
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the whole counsel of God. He must 
expound the whole volume of divine 
\\ isdom; not in formal and lifeless 
phrase, but so that his expositions 
shall reflect somewhat its treasures 0f 
language, its fervid eloquence, its sub-
lime poetry, and thus captivate "vhile 
th ey enrich unto celestial exaltation and 
glory the heir~ of immortality, for 
\\'hom he must give account. And 
this superiority of his knowledge of 
the Scriptures shall compel the peo-
ple's recognition of himself as th e ir 
divinely commissioned expounder. For 
his knowledge- of the word is to be 
spiritual and experimental as truly as 
it is inteliectual. He must demonstrate 
that he has received the grace of God 
into his heart, a well as the truth of 
God into his head; that the cultivation 
of his pirit has kept equal pace with 
that of his intellect; and that his 
clearest apprehensions of doctrine 
have been received through an expe-
rience of their power, and of duties, 
by his own consecration to their per-
formance. Such ministers have been 
"mighty in the Scriptures," and have 
spoken to the deepest needs of souls, 
a if an angel spake unto them. The 
words which the Holy Spirit taught 
filled their minds, and by these their 
views and principles and purposes were 
formed, while their" every thought was 
brought into captivity to the· obeyance 
of Christ." So their lives became in-
creasinglya reflection of the divine will, 
and themselves "vessels unto honor, 
sanctified and meet for the Master's 
use, and prepared unto every good 
work." 
It is by such "fellow-workers" that 
God comes in his Holy Spirit to his 
church, again and again, as the bright-
ness of morning comes to the gloom of 
night; a the spirit of summer comes to 
a wintry world; as quickening vitality 
comes to lifele s forms, bringing "the 
days of heaven upon earth" to soul 
aroused from their lumber, warmed 
from their coldn s, energized from their 
indolence, con ecrated anew from their 
selfishness, enraptured from their des-
pondency with keener joys and brighter 
hopes and mightier faith. The silence 
broken by acclamations of praise, 
the blessed words of divine promise are 
echoed back as realized fulfillment ; 
petitions, confessions, thanksgivings 
palpitate with vital earnestness; the 
dead in sin are quickened and the liv-
ing made more alive. 
o system of instruction, no ability 
and faithfulness of teachers can creat 
genius and its electrifying manifesta-
tions. No longing can fetch the gift. 
.• But if any man lack \visdom let him 
ask of God who giveth to all men 
liberally and upbraideth not and it shall 
be given him." So, churches have a 
right to demand and ministers must be 
prepared to give the proof that by 
prayerful, faithful study they arc work-
men who need not be ashamed and are 
able rightly to divide the word of truth. 
So, God ha a right to demand that 
every scripture inspired by him hall be 
so far mastered by them that his" fel-
low-workers" shall be "furnished com-
pletely unto every good work." Th 
multiplication of these with their deep .... 
ening apprehension and broadening ap-
plication of the saving truth of his 
word must greatly hasten the ever-
advancing kinguom of his on toward 
it final and universal triumph. 
III. Reliance on the word of God 
is another cO,ndition necessary to the 
minister's efficiency and success. 
" We have this treasure," says the 
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• lllthor of ollr tL:xt, "in 'arthen \ · ... sel", 
that til· c ' ell ncy of th . 1 (m er mety 
b . of (;0<1 and not of u,>;" or as it j ... in 
the P . ." that the c. 'cceding grealnes 
of the power may be of 'od and not 
from ours ·I\e"." 
\\ ' ith \\ hatc\ I' \\ord in th conn c-
lion 'ie\' ' re riticism may couple" thi'i 
tr 'a'iurc," and so limit it.., meaning, 
I racti cal e. 'e fT te ... are agr 'd that it de-
fine' in a 1< rge "en T the <rospcl which 
the mini ... ter· f the \ rd are t preach. 
, nel if the "am . cholar hil w uld 
Ill. ke the .. earthen e.'seb" repr ent 
only the boclie'i of I I' acheI', yet the 
\\ hole per ·onality "0 sympt thizes with 
the phy'>ical fmiltie'" and suffering as 
to take on the same characteristic ', 
The truth declared i. , that thi min-
i ,try, so gloriou in it origin, it , ob-
jects and ends i ' fulfilled by frail, per-
ishabl , intrinsically valucle . in tru-
ments, that the excecding greatness of 
the PO\\ er by \vhich its \ ork is done, 
may be seen to bc all of od. 
\ riting to the aint ' in Rome Paul 
ai' say': " I am n t ashamed oi the 
ospel, for it i' the power of God unto 
·alvation" rc. Ifordwell remark on 
this statement: .. The Go. pel \\'hich is 
t he greates t example of t he power of 
God, he st riki ngly calls th at power 
it elf. For not only is the Go pel th e 
great example of div ine powe r,- it i 
t he fiel d o f age ncy o f t he power o f God, 
wo rking in it, and in te rpenet ratin g it 
througho ut. " 
By the power of God we under tand 
hi abi lity to do what oeve r H e wil L , 
Thi i infinite and perfect. The will 
of God i ' the fountain of ab olute love 
and ab olute ri g ht, as mu ch a it i of 
ab 01 ute powe r. Abso l utely infinite 
, 
and good is the power of God. \Ve 
discover impres ive evidence of its ex-
i.,tence and exercise ill creation, "For 
the invisiblt: things of IIim from the 
creation of the world are clearly seen, 
being undertood by the thing ... that are 
made, even his etcrnal power and od-
head." 
I low wondrou ' was its exhibition 
when in respon <;e to a motion of the 
divine will the eternal void was thick-
ened \\'ith nc\ -created matter, \\.'hich 
from a . hapele s mas was formed 
progre<:,si\'cly into the order and beauty 
f the pe rfected univer e. "For he 
spake and it wa ; he commanded and 
it tood f; t." And all things-from 
the in cct that lumber in the deepe t 
ca\'c. f ocean or Aoats un een in the 
upper air, to the chiefe. t of the angelic 
ho. t, which bow. before the throne of 
hca\'en-were not only called into be-
ing but are pre en'ed by hi migh t. 
"He upholdeth all thing. by the word 
of his po\\'er." 
Ho\V wondrous i thi.:; power of God! 
\ e feel it in every pulsatio n of our beat-
ing hearL, and in every movemen t o f 
our li<rh tning thoughts. \ e 'ee it · 
proof!' wherever we t u rn our gaze. 
Through all the changc:s of the material 
\Vorld; through the my riad pha 'C' of 
individual ex perience from c reatio n' 
morn II ntil th e la t g reat da) hall clo e 
ea rth ', h istory, we may look, a nd by 
eve ry g lance deepen and expand o ur 
co nceptio n of the po wer of God . 
In its eX,ercise H e ha c reated finite 
will s to be ource of delegated power. 
Man thu endowed can do many thing , 
wonderful thin g , thing mi g htily mer-
ciful I' cruel. But hi power ha defi-
nite and impa abl e limit ,. H e may 
turn a waying forest into a crowded 
city, but he cannot make a blade of 
gra ' . H e may weep armies of living 
men into the confu ed trenches of 
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dead, but the combined power of a 
world cannot restore animation to a 
dead fly. It is utterly beyond the pro-
vince of man to create life, whether 
vegetable, animal or spiritual, or to re-
store either when it is lost. Only the 
power of God can effect this. To this 
power, therefore, must be referred the 
regeneration of every sinner. In the 
quickening of everyone who is dead in 
trespas es and sins, there is the mani-
fested exercise of the same divine 
power, which, at the call of Jesus, 
brought L'1z3.rus back from the regions 
of the dead. 
The Scriptures class the work of God 
in renewing souls as among the great-
est demon trations of his might. Thus 
Paul prayed that the Ephesian con-
verts might" know what is the exceed-
ing greatness of his power to us ward 
who believe, according to the working 
of his mighty power which he wrought 
in Christ, when he raised him from the 
dead and set him at his own right hand 
in the heavenly places." The resources 
of lanauaCTe are exhausted in the b 0 
apostle's effort to indicate the energy 
which raises a soul from the death of 
sin . He calls it " power": "the power 
of God" : " the greatness of his power" 
"the exceeding greatnes' of his mighty: 
power": the very same by which God 
raised Christ from the dead and to the 
summit of heavenly glory and domin-
ion. Yes, it is the same infinite 
might which burst the bands of death 
in the re:.urrection of Jesus and acting 
in the same direct way, which restores 
life to the dead spirit. Upon it God 
brings the power of his will and quick-
ens it with and into a life like his own. 
And how does He do this? By the 
preaching of the cross: "For the 
preaching of the cross is to them that 
perish foolishness, but to us which are 
saved it is the power of God." 
Here the thrilling doctrine of our 
text comes out with dazzling distinct-
ness. God works with his preachers 
when they work faithfully with him. 
He clothes their proclamations of the 
simple doctrines of the cross with an 
energy which makes them the pO\\'er of 
God. He makes the authorized words 
of his ministers his own words and the 
medium of his power unto life and sal-
vation. 
What Dr. George P. Fisher declared 
of the ancient prophet-" his mind, 
might for the moment, become so fully 
the organ of God that he spoke through 
the prophet's lips in the first person "-
may be true in substance of the conse-
crated preacher. 
All the preacher's reliance for saving 
results therefore must be upon the 
divinely-inspired word energized by the 
spirit of God. It is not the wisdom of 
man nor the power of man in gospel 
messages that makes them effectual to 
salvation. The power of man's thought 
may stir the natu ral sensibilities, but 
only the power of God can move the 
dead soul. The power of man's ap-
peals may arouse emotion, but only the 
power of God can start spiritual life. 
The power of man's logic may compel 
an a sent of the reason to the doctrines 
of the cross, but only the power of God 
can deepen it into a saving faith in Jesus 
Christ. The power of man's affection 
may kindle a tearful sympathy, but only 
the power of God can shed abroad his 
love in human hearts. So, preaching 
that has only human power in it, how-
ever learned and legitimate, finished and 
fervent, elevated and eloquent, will yet 
be foolishness; for men under its best 
influence will perish. 
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But as the minister" relian cc 1Illlst 
be upon od's po\\cr in his o\\'n \\ ord, 
o it mfl)' be, ancI \ ith a conficlcnct: 
thath.1I be an c, rnest ()f real and 
(r1oriOll'ill ces . For when tht: prcach-
in <T of tht: cro's at his lip · bee mc') h 
the power of od, th ere i.:; no ht:art 
h, I'd that it an n t brt:ak and 5 ften; 
no mind so d rl · that it cannot pene-
tralc and illume' no \\ ill rebelliou 
that it cannot weetly ubdue; no life 
polluted that it cannot purify; no 
oui I t that it c, nnot . ave. 
Perm it an ill u '>tration or two of ab 01 ute 
ac urac)" and by way of application: 
In yonder vehicle are a young min-
i tel' and a man of more than three 
'co re y ar. I Ie is tht: proprietor of a 
low bar-ro m a - well a of the public 
conveyance which run bet ween neigh-
borin~ village. IIe i a pa. sionate, 
profane, vindictive, human and divine 
Jaw-dt:fying sinner. IIi' chief virtue 
"eems t be abo tinence from t he dc-
st ructi t: draughts th t he deals out to 
others. \\ hen the mini te r aw t hat 
he wa to be the ole companion of 
this ma n fo r more than two hou l' , the 
command of t he pirit to Philip to go 
near and join him elf to the chariot of 
the man of Ethiopia, was scarcely more 
distinct than seemed the command of 
od to him to preach the Gospel to 
t he ma n by h i. ide. T he te mp ta ti ons 
to evade , a nd th e tr uggle to pe rfo rm 
th e duty, we re .0 p rolo nged tha t the 
place of the ir destina ti o n came into 
vie w befo re the min i -te r frankl y to ld 
h i - co mpani o n of the co nfli ct o f mind 
th rough whi ch h had pas ed, and 
faith fu lly wa rned him o f di vine wrath 
a nd lov in g ly pointed him to the avi o ur. 
His o nly enco u rage me nt was the con-
fe sion: " I have been kept from sui-
cide by fear of H elll" 
fte r . eve ral weeks, in which there 
were no indications that any impres-
sion for good had been made, the min-
ister sought the man and expressed hie:; 
dee p<.: t interest in his soul, and invited 
him to pecial e rvices to be held in hi 
church during the following week. At 
the pening one he appeared, and then 
evening after evening. Before the 
week closed he ',va a penitent sinner 
and a tru ting believer. His convic-
tions were deep and distre. ing, and 
hi ' en'e of acceptance came only 
with the doing of trying dutic. He 
humbly confe· ed Christ, and entered 
upon an carne t Chri tian life, whic h 
was ended ina few weeks by an u n-
expected fatal illne - . But hi - tru t in 
Jesu was un haken and his end was 
peace. 
The ame minis ter \Va co nst rai ned 
by the urgency of a Chri tian gen tle-
man, to visit an infidel friend of his, 
who. e health \\'a. rapidly faili ng, and 
pre '5 the 0 'pel upo n him. T h i pe r-
_ n, whose moral, social a nd financia l 
standi n J' had been more t han re. pec t-
able in hi . youth and you ng man hood, 
had unk very low in th e e re 'pec t 
t hrough di olute a nd degradi ng a 0-
ciation ,and \\'a' e ngaged in t he des-
picab le t raffic of rea rin g a nd se llin g 
ga me cocks. The mini te l' fou nd him 
in hi pen, ba rgai nin g for o ne of these, 
an d heard mo re profa nity than he had 
e ve r h ea rd within the am e limit of 
time. A fte r the purcha e r had departed, 
th e min i te r told th e object o f hi 
vi it, and by wh o m he had been sent. 
The man' ans we r was that, his reli-
g io u m oth e r and early associations 
had made him familiar with the Bible, 
and hi s deliberate cone] u ion was that 
religi on wa. a delusion and deception, 
with which he \\ anted nothing to do. 
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The minister begged to be permitted 
to question him as to his knowledge 
of the Bible and its claims to his be-
lief, and was soon able to shuw him 
that he knew nothing thoroughly of 
these. The long interview resulted 
in creating so much interest in the 
skeptic that he consented to the ap-
pointment of another vi it. Many in-
terviews followed I and that poor, sink-
ing wreck was rescued, and guided 
through a deep and stormy religious 
experience to the safe harbor of a clear 
and confident and confessed faith in 
Jesus Christ. His utterly changed life 
and triumphant death months after 
were instrumental in the conversion of 
at least one other soul. 
These literal instances-many more 
like which might be added-while they 
perhaps fall a little below the tone and 
away from the theoretical model of 
strict s~rmonizing, yet are authorized, 
I think, because they show so conclus-
ively that the preaching of the cross, 
when it becomes the power God, saves 
the inner it reaches, however heaven-
defying, guilty and hopeless may have 
been his former state. 
But they illustrate even more forci-
bly, if pos ible, the main doctrine of 
our discourse, 
While we know that it was the power 
of God that arrested effectually the at-
tention of these men, aroused their in-
terest, opened thci r hearts to receive 
and attend to the things spoken, gave 
wisdom to the teacher, and saving 
energy to his words, yet, had the min-
ister proved recreant,-if we suppose 
it; had he, as God's \ called fellow-
worker, failed to speak to those men, 
would not an essential condition of 
their salvation have been lacking, and 
their poor souls have been lost? 
Oh how eager and alert should God's 
ministers be to speak God's words in 
due season to souls, " whether they will 
hear or whether they will forbear;" and 
how solicitous to speak the Right 
word in the right way. 
The minister referred to ever felt 
that it was the special adaptation of 
the scriptures quoted, by divine help, 
to the precise needs of those men that 
made them the medium of divine power 
to their alvation. Because the saving 
power of the preached word must be of 
God, let not any preacher forget that it 
is the preached word that he makes his 
power. And he who is not the author 
of confusion honors the moral fitness 
of things, and sets the seal of his ap-
probation upon the best appropriate· 
ness of spiritual agencies. So, conse-
crated learning, and logic, and force 
and beauty of expression, and critical 
knowledge and practical experience, 
and every other resource of the minis-
ter, may all become tributary to the 
Holy Spirit's operations an? aid him to 
mightier triumphs. 
They work best for and with God 
who preach most faithfully and force-
fully the Cro ·S. In order to do this, the 
utterances of the lips mu t express the 
preacher'S own peOrceptions and realiza-
tions of Jesus Christ. By meditation, 
prayer and quickened spirituality he 
experiences the power and precious-
ness of Christ and tells his auditors, 
virtually, what the pres,-ntcd "truth as 
it is in Jesus," is to hi own soul. So 
the lens that certainly focalizes the 
rays of thought and feeling in every 
scripture passage and flashes its light 
into the questioning mind, and its 
warmth into the yearning heart, is 
Jesus Christ. In him, the fulfillment 
of all the prophecies and promises, the 
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sub'>tan e of all "hado\\',>, the point of 
all onc 'ntric circles of dl ine rc.:vcld-
tion,-\\e come l the etern I and un-
ch. nginCT reality of things. '-nd 
hrist in the b 'Iiel'er is no more . urc1y 
his hope of glory, th n 'hrist in the 
preacher is hi'S truest, most unfailing 
and gl riou' inspiration. "fhe testi-
mony of Jesus" is no more certainly 
the Virit of I rophecy, than is the spiri t 
f Jesu" the ,'pounder" necesary il-
lumination. 
Therefore, the more preacher drink 
in hi. '>1 irit, the more \\ ill he teach them 
he venl)' thing. he better they know 
him, the more ",ill they hlO\\', as he 
hlO\\ ,what i in m n. nd the more 
he live in them and they in him, the 
more h< II they be able to enter into 
and peak to the want of the liv that 
arc n edin CT th . orrow of repentance, 
the relief of pardon, the liaht of h pc, 
the joy of lovc, the stre ngth and rest of 
faith, and b)' so much, further the work 
-for earth and hea\'en: for time and 
ete rnity-for which J csu 'C hri , t lived on 
earth nd suffered and died; for the 
accompli5hmcnt of \\'hich the eternal 
and gloriou' God conde 'ce nd t call 
u. fellow-\\'orker' with Him elf 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
TrIE " IO,OOOF NT>. 
A will be een from the Ii t which 
\\'e once more publi h, the ub cription 
to thi fund have been welling ince 
the name la ,t app~ared. lay the 
other who have been waiting, enroll 
themselves at ommencement tim l 
LA OF '73. 
Rcv . F. F. Bahner, Wayne boro, Pa. 
J. A. Stra 'burger, Esq., 'orri town, Pa. 
Pe\·. II. T. :pangler, 'ollegevil\e, Pa. 
LASS OF '74. 
Hev. J. G. efT, Bangor, orlhamplon 0., Pa. 
Rev. Prof. M. Peter, Colleg ville, Pa. 
Rev. A, E. Dahlman, Philadelphia. Pa, 
('J .\S . OF '75. 
l'c\,. IJ. \ . r .. bbcrl. \1IIton, '\orlhumb. (0., Pa. 
j'c\". 1). L. \\olff, :\lyl r. town, I,cl anon Co, Pa. 
11. II. Pigott, ] '..~q., Philadclphia, I'a. 
" \ SOl' '76. 
Re\,. (; o. ' .. 'orbcr, \\'atol1town, I'a. 
I'. C. [Iohson, ]', '\-> (ol\cge\'illc, ]'a. 
Re\. F. ( '. Yo. t, l'hu'nix\'ille, I'a. 
" ,\SS Ill· '77. 
I'ev. E. R. Ca.,a lay, l'hiiac\elphia, 1'a. 
]'C'\'. J. II. Bomherger, olumbiana, Ohio. 
Rc\. J. W. :\labry Cherryville, 1'a. 
Rn .•. :\1. IIcl1ch, \\ alker ,ilk, ~l<l. 
('I \S 0(' '7X. 
Pc\,. J. J. Fisher, I amaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa. 
'I \ ., Ill· '8 1. 
:\lr. E. . , nively, ' hady Gro\e, Pa. 
l'e\, Prof. Ccorge. tiblll, 'olkge\'ille, Pa. 
( I \ .·S or· ' 2. 
A. \\. Bombergcr, E 'I" • Torri town, Pa. 
'( \Ss OF ' 3. 
Dr. G. \Y. Wolfer herger, Philadelphia, Pa. 
C, \S OF "4. 
Re\,. Henry \. BomLerg r, York, Pa. 
Pev. J. W. :\Iemmger, Lanca.ler, Pa. 
:\lis' :\Iiner\'a \\einLerger, Collegeyille, Pa. 
l.A . OF' 5. 
Pcv. Jame B. :'11 a)" Bird bow, Pa. 
Pc\,. T. C. :trod:, En\ mna, Bucks Co, Pa. 
Cr \ . OF' 6. 
I is Lillie P. Eberl~, Durlach, Pa. 
Re\'. E. '. lliL hman, Trappe, Pa. 
l\li ... :'Ila)' II. Poyer, Trappc, Pa. 
'L\.S OF "7. 
Rev. C;. P. Joi~her, :\ew IIanover. Pa. 
}{cv. . E. \\'ehlcr, Ccntre . quare, 1'a. 
Mr. \\ alter Boml ergcr, Collegeville, Pa. 
Cl \ . OF' '. 
I\lr. J. L. Fluck, Collegeville, Pa. 
'1. \ '. OF ' 9. 
1'.Ir. Ernest Clapp, :'\ewton, 1'\. . 
~Ir. 1. C. Fi her, :'IIyer 'IO\\n, Pa. 
~lr. E. II. Long~trcth, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1\11'. I). II. E. l'auch, :Iatingloll, Pa. 
~LAS OF '90. 
1\1r. .\ . II. Eberly, Durlach, Lanc. Co., Pa. 
TIlEOLOGICAL ALL':'>[:\1. 
'72. Rev. F. ,'. Lindaman, Little town, Pa. 
Re\·. IIenry Lei .e, {)rwia burg, Pa. 
74 Rev. J. } [. ,'echler, Philadelphia, Pa. 
'76. Pe\·. ~I. II. Mihler, Pot! ville, Pa. 
'77. Pev. J. E. .'mith, Bath, 1'\'th'ton 0., Pa. 
Rev .. \. H .• toner, Landi burg, Pa. 
'79. Rev. L. D. ' tambaugh, Rehrer burg, Pa. 
'0. Rev.:N. \Y. IIelfTrich, Fogel ville, Pa. 
, 6. Rev. J. O. Lindaman, Bath, Pa. 
Rev. J. A. ~Iertz, Linfield, 1II0ntg. Co., Pa. 
9. Rev. Wilson Delaney, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rev. \Y .... Golt hall, chwenk ville, Pa. 
'90. R e\'. . 13. t-.I pach, Chalfont, Pa. 
Rev. . \ . SchIer, Ringtown, Pa. 
Rev. J. W. Bell, 'ewburg, Pa. 
FOR~[ER T DENT . 
Mr. E. P. Gre h, Norri town, Iontg. Co., Pa. 
II'. M. O. Robert, ollegeville, Montg. o. Pa. 
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MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS~ 
O F EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
BANJOS: 
GAT COM B, STEWA RT, 
and all o t her makes. 
GUITARS: 
MARTIN, BRU NO, 
and all other makes. 
FINE S TRI N GS A. S P E CIA.LTY_ 
Violins, Mandolins, Flutos, Zithors, AutoharDs, 
Cornots, Etc., Etc. 
, end for our late t Catalogues. Instruments sent on approval 
Special attention given to ~rail Orders. 
BAND and ORCHESTRA 
M·USIC. 
£ e .~ 
F. H. GRIFFITH & 00., 
1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
E. L{. TrYOll, Jr. a. Go., THE CUSHION'TIRE ~UADRANT 
I 
10 and 12 North Sixth Street, Phil adelphia. 
AGENT S F OR I 
I 
Wright & Ditson Tennis Supplies I 
Reach's Base Ball Goods. 
New Mail } • 
Lovell Diamond Safetl es 
Eclipse 
Fine Fishing Tackle. 
Fire Arms, Hammocks, &c. 
~SEND FOR OATALOGUE~ 
IS UNEXCELLED FOR SPEED OVER ROUCH ROADS. 
A most thorough series or experiments has con-
vinced us that the Quadrant Cushion Tire is by 
far the be I that has yet been oITered to the 
riding public. Our confidence in it is 
so great that we now 
Guarantee our CushIOn Tire to wilhstand a year's USB. 
Everyone who has tried the Cushion Tire Quadrant 
acknowledges it marked superiority over all 
other cushion tire machines. ow we 
want YOU to try it ju t once. 
Strong & Green Cycle Mfg. Co., 
707-709 Arch St. 1724-26 N . Broad S t. 
PHILAD~LPHIA. 
t \ ' S 'OLLE E B LLETI 
bouus/ion 
H or ~ rd' '< Acid Pl1ospl1ate. 
Prepared under the directi on of Prof. E. . H OR FORD. 
Every fibre of the human body contains the phosphates. 
are the vital elements of every tissue, and are essential to the 
tenance and promotion of sound bodily health. 
They 
. 
maln-
These phosphates are consumed with every effort, and if the 
waste is not supplied exhaustion will follow. 
Horsfo rd's Acid Phosphate supplies these phosphates, and thereby 
relieves exhaustion and increases the capacity for labor. 
Dr. A. N. Krout, Van Wert, 0., says: 
ct Decidedly beneficial in nervous exhaustion ." 
Dr. S. T. Newman, St. Louis, Mo., says: 
" A remedy of great . ervice in man y form of exhau tion." 
Dr. Gustave A. Shane, Steubenville, 0., says: 
" E -pecial ly gratifying bene fi t in it 11 e in ne rvou irritability and exhau ti on, 
dependent upon dige tive derangements ." 
I..-~~ D e criptive I amphlet free on applica tion to 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
C AUTIO :-Be sure the word "Horsford's" is printed on the label. All 
others are spurious. Never sold in bulk. 
URSI NUS COLLEGE BULLETI N. v 
SPRING GREETING. 
Leinbach ~ Bro, 
~OTHIERS 
Cor. Eighth and Penn Streets, 
READING, PA. 
G) UR Ready-made Department em-
(0 braces a large stock of standard and reliable 
clothing. All our own make. 
(i)UR Custom Department is filled with 
~ the choicest and latest TOVEL TIE. of the 
ea on. 
~ We allow a • pecial Discount to Students. 
'am pies and Prices sent to any address on applica-
tion. 
fiHE beautiful premises of the Pennsylvania 
1 Female College, at Collegeville, Penn yl-
vania, are now open a a Summer Resort for 
families and single persons in quest of a quiet, 
healthfu l retreat during the heated term. 
Students and officers of Ursinus College can 
be accommodated during term-time with nicely 
furni hed rooms and good table board. 
Transient Visitors to the College or the 
neighborhood can find at Glenw00d temporary 
entertainment at moderate charges. 
Every effort will be made to please our guests. 
ddress, 
MRS. R.E. SUNDERLAND, 
PROPRIETOR. 
HART CYCLE COMPANY. 
DO YOU WANT 
A 
NEW BICYCLE? 
WRITE US FOR PRICE. 
PIONEER OYOLE 
DO YOU WA NT 
A 
SECOND-HAND 
BICYCLE? 
WE'VE OVER A II Ul'."DREO 
FRO:\! WHICH TO SELE T. 
HOUSE. 
FOR ANYTHING DESIRABLE IN THE CYCLE LI NE CALL ON US. 
We can serve you to your satisfaction . 
EI.A.R.T C"YCLEl C01\l.lP.A.N"'Y., 
8]] Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
VI UR:II us 'OLLE JE B LLETI . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS . 
. 1\1 anufacturer s of 
Athletic and Sporting Goods. 
Base Ball, Bats, Catch er's Gloves, Catcher's 
Masks, Body Protectors. 
o 
Lawn Tennis Goods. 
The New Tournament Tennis Ball. 
COMME CEMENT, RECEPTION, WEDDING 
INVITATIONS. 
The Slocum Rackets. 
The New Inter-Collegiate Net, etc 
Uniforms and Clothing for all Games, Bicycle, 
Gymnasium and Outing. 
Box Engraved Visiting Cards (New Plate ), $1.00. 
cg- end for New 111u trated atalogue. Free to any 
addle . 
Chicago : New York : Philadelphia: 
II )Indlsoll St. 211-243 Broad way. 1032 Chestnut. t. 
FOR ALL ILLUSTRATIVE PURPOSES. 
f 0f2'\78) Y1 ~V ~ .. fj ~€l. E fj. ~ r §1. \t i rJ) ~ G~G1J ~ Gt Q. '11) 
.... ... - ...... ... ~ ........ 
114 TO 120 SOUTH 7TH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
REFERENCE: Editor" Urs inus College Bulletin " 
GOOD PRINTING---
GEORGE H BUCHANAN & COMPANY 
+ 420 LIBRARY STHEET----
PH1LADELPHIA------
Printers of the Ursinus Colleie Catalogue for 1889- '90 and 1090-'91. 
